g an s in chi ld re n w i th c ong e n it al adr e na l h y p e rp la sia . Two f e mal e si b s age d 2 , r e sp . 3 y ear s were studi ed wi t h c l inica l ly a nd b i och emi c a ll y p roven congen i t a l a d r e n al hy p e r p l asia (CAH) du e t o a 2 1-hyd ro xy l a se def i cie nc y .
5-and r ostene-3S , 17S -di o l .
The e xcre ti on of ste ro id s Ul ph ates a nd t he c lito r i s h y per t r op h y ob s e rve d i n bo th s i bs a re cle a r l y a c o n s equen ce of t h e an droge n ov e r p ro d uct io n 1 n CAB. Our r e sul t s also sugg est tha t the pr e s en ce of f u n c t io ni n g ap o cr i ne sweat gla nd s an d pu b i c ha ir f ollic l e s at this e a rl y age is d ue t o t h e effe ct o f c irc u l ati ng andr og e ns.
H. DEGENHART, S. DROP, J . HOOGERBR UGGE',
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A.V.S ETERS 2, H.DE VRI ES'. De p t . Ped iatri c s,
Ro t te rd a m l ; Dep t. In t . Med., Le i de n 2; zeist 3. I n vi t ro s tudie s of e nz yma t ic act iv i t ies in huma n a d r en a l tumou rs. In orde r t o c o rre late i n v i tr o en zy me a ct i v i t y with cl i n i cal data, sev e r a l en z ymes i nvolved in adrenal ste r o id oge n e s i s wer e de t ermi ned in human a d re n a l tis su e , obtai ned fr om p a t ients u nd ergo ing a drenal ect omy.
A) Adrenal h ype rp l a si a due to p ituitary d ep e ndent Cushing. B) Adrenal adenoma in a patient with IlShydroxylase d e f i c i e n c y . C) Normal tissue of the same patient. D) Feminizing adrenal carcinoma. E) Cortisol pr oducing adr en a l adenoma . Bovine adrenal tissue and human adrenal ti s sue obtain e d a t autopsy wer e u se d as re f e r e nce mate r i al s .
3S -0 H-st e roidde h yd r o ge nas e ( 3S) , lI S-hydrox yla s e (lI S), 21-hyd r o x y l ase (21), aromatase (Ar) and CI7_ 2. lyase 
i t s sulfate (DHAS). test osterone (T) and dihydroT (DHT) up-
on hindleg rud iments of chick embryos and newborn mice grown in organ culture. Our experiments ut il ized chemically defined and va r ious l y enriched media; contralateral limbs in medium alone were controls for those incubated with added steroid. Growth was measured by : wet weight, protein content. alkaline phosphatase activit y (AP ) and 3H-th ymidine incorpo rat ion . Added stero id did not accelerate growth of tibiae and femora from 11 and 12-day-old ch ick embryos cultured for up to 7 days . Pulse-label ing experiments and th ose us ing c hick f ront a l bones were also negative . In 4-day-o ld mi ce onl y DHA pro moted increased protein content ( TR (measured after 4 days of cryoactivation at -4°C) and PRA were determined by RIA, in the upright positioq i n 40 NTC (age 7 mo. -15 yrs) on an " a d l ibitum" Na diet; 16 of t h em were obe s e ( o ve rw e i g h t > 30%). CR was calculated as TR minus PRA. Applied statistical anals i s : non parametric for comparison between samples and parametric for linear first order regression. Results: 1) TR, CR and PRA values were statistically not different i n obese and normal children. 2) There was a sta tis tically signif i c ant positive correlation between TR and PRA (p < 0.001) and between TR and CR (p <0 .00 I); however, no correlation was found between PRA and CR. 3). Correlation with age was not significaf or TR, CR and PRA. In conclusion, i n our experience, PRA is a valuable in dex of TR i n normotensive children, normal a s well asobese. The importance of CR i n different pathological situations i s under investigation.
A. S. GOLDMAN. Div is ion of Huma n Genetics and Ter-
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a to logy , The Chil d r e n ' s Hos p it al o f Phil a del phia. Pht Iad elph t a , Penn sy lvani a. Ev idence for inv olvement of ar ac h i donic aci d in t he te ra t ogenic a ction o f glucocorticoids.
In addition t o tn h ib i t i n g shelf elev a ti on g l ucoco r ticoids have been sh own b y us to Inh ib i t breakdo.... n of the med ial edge ep it helium of fet a l p alatal s hel ves fro m st e roid -se nsitive mouse stra in s in vivo and in a s in gle s helf cu lt u re model in v itro. Glucocorticoi ds do t hi s b y reduc tri g in th e med ial edge epithelial pop u lation t he s ynthesis and / or rel e a s e of l ysosoma l enzymes. We h ave also s ho.... n i n rats in v ivo that the cl e fting action of g l ucocor t t co t d s , like their anti-inflammatory a ct ion, is prevented by arachidonic acid. a precu rsor of prostaglandins and thromboxanes. We no.... report that a r ac h i don ic a ci d is also ef f ec tive against the teratogenic a cti on of glucocort icoids in palatal shelves fr om ster oid-sen s it i ve mouse st rain s in vivo and in vitro. In v ivo, a rachidon ic a c id (200 mg /kg) s ignifica nt l y lowe r s p a l a tal elefti ng ind uc ed b y co r tisone i n CD-I (65. 9% to 44. 9%) and AI] (75% t o 32.6% ) mice. I n v itro . arach idonic a cid (O. OO h g/ml to l u g Zml ) re verses the inh ibition o f media l edge ep ithe lia l breakdo....n b y cortisol in singl e palatal shelves from CD-I ( 10 reversals in 10 tes t s ) and AI] (7 reversa l s in 8 t es ts) mic e. Thus, arac h idon ic a cid r ever se s the teratoge n i c ac tion o f glucocorticoids in both the fet us a nd our shelf cu lture model and ev idence is p r ov ided for the pos sible bi oche mica l pat h.... a y of ste r oi d-ind uce d pa latal tera tog enesis.
LA . HUGHES and G.F . READ . Plasma conce ntrations of l 7OH -progesterone ( l7P) , testoste r one (T)and saliva conc e n t r a tions of 17P have been determined ser i ally for 3 yr i n 16 treated CAH pa tients with 21-hydro xyl as e defi ciency (present age 4.0-16.5 yr ). Analysis of 71 pa i r ed samples showed significant correlations between plasma 17P and T (r=0.70,p(0.OOI) plasma and saliva 17P (r=0 .85, p(O.OOl) and plasma T and saliva 17P (r-D.77,p(D.OOl). These 3 biochemical i ndices of control were further analysed in 9 prepubertal patients in relation to linear growth over 2-3 yr expressed as height velocity SO scores (ht. vel SDS). COrrelation co-efficients (r=0 . 71, O. 77, O. 78) were significant in each instance (p<b. Ol) . There was no correlation be tween ht . vel . SDS and glucocorticoid dose expressed i n mg cortisol/m 2 1 day for the whole group (r=0 . 28 ,p>oO .1 ) , presumably bec aus e of the marked individual var i at i on i n t he adrenal suppressive effect of glucocorticoid. The ea se of s aliva col l ect i on permitted 24-hour home 17P pro fi les in treated pa tients. All demonstrated a marked diurnal rhythm, but well-control led patients showed normal 17P levels during the afternoon . Frequent s erial measurements of l7P through sa liva collection at home i s an add i tional s impl e and useful parameter for "f i n e-t un ing" control i n CAH patients .
